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Dear Fellow Gtudent*
You have undoubtly hoard of the decision of the ^en.

Assemoly relative to the Princeton fytioetion. Perhaps most of the etudente
had hpped as I had tliat tho profs, would stay on for a ye;.r or bo and see
hov/ thingo would turn out.rith tho news that Dre. Uachon, ..llis and Van 'i’ll

have resi£5ncd and timt Dr. V.'ilson has asked to retire tiiinGC ttJco on a
different li^t.' ith the loss of theoo aen it scens to me Princeton has
indeed suffered a ;roat deal, and will never ho the Bimio, inasmeh as we
road t)iat these non are to foraa nucleus for a faculty of a new mm
Geriiinary to be started near ihila.

As ctmyard of ny oluo I wrote to tho inerahors of txie club to find
out how Toany are planning to return, as jot not xaanj' l*ave replied and tlaoso
who have were not so definite,As a frio-’id and fellow student I thought I
would write you and if uossihle learn wliat you jaight be .jjij j,>lanninG to do.
Time ie short now and wo v/ill all liave to be plainiiiiG .ticl whore we will go.
As for myself 1 had lohkod forv/ard to studying under Dr. V;m Til since I
hod heard so iuuch about his ability as u teaclier, us well as to studying
under the other resigni^-g ;ind rotirfeng „r f. . vritli the opportunity now of
studying in this new goiiii)iary with theoo tion ao teaohoxs, cm well as others
it doesn't Doom to no tho,t thoro is any thing olce to dc but to leave
irinceton. I believe a _ood mi:y others are tliinkxng aloiig the same linos ,

at least 1 hawe hoard tha’V^.ll but one or two of tlio cabinont are planning
to go to the new werdnary, which is to bo knovm as VeetLanstor 'Dhoo.
Goninaary.

I an sure rxuay of us lueve thought a good deal on wiiat we will do
this fall, I an also certain that no one dislikes <’l\ioiono and splits more
than I, but tiioy seen to be inevitable. It doesn’t seeti tliat uiattcre will
be helped or hinderod by ovir rotuming to i rincetox; because there will be
a divioion anjv/ay. It dopendr a groat deal cn ^.hethcr we wish to study vuider
tiicse profs, otc. or not, I tirust j'oujj will be guided aright in your deoieiofV
If you will I would be very glad to know tduat you ere planjiing to do# If
youfit are too busy to write will you kindly Jet.'jjie drop me a card at your
oariost convenience, as the tiiae is ehort, with ono of the following replies
1. Rotuming to Princeton. 2# Going to nc^ Geninary, 3.Going to another
Gerdnory, 4, Plans as yet undecided,

I hope to hear from you in tho near future concerning this very
imjxortant mttcr. Trusting I xiay see you at ' estalnster Gemln;..ry, and that
you have boen iiaving a useful and happy suiiiacr.

I am very sincerely
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SAMUEL A. MOFFETT
PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) MISSION

PYENGYANG, KOREA

Pyengyang, Korea September 3, 1929 Samuel A. Moffett

Dear Jim:

Your letter of August 6th reached me on September 2nd. Mails are very irregular and

often delayed. There is much in your letter I want to write of but just now I can only write about

[the] Princeton situation and that too not at length as 1 should like.

Have just [sent] you this cablegram which I hope reaches you in a couple of days.

“Lcs Moffett, Madison Indiana: Advise return Princeton necessity complete psychology and back

work forbid change - father.”

Lcs means it is a delayed message and goes at half rates reaching you probably in two days

or so - something like a night letter at home. The message I think is clear. I advise your return to

Princeton for this year at least. The necessity for you to complete your psychology and thus make

sure that you receive your degree from Huron and the necessity of taking your exams at Princeton

making up that back work and establishing you as a student in regular standing make it as I see it

absolutely impossible for you to leave Princeton now for that would jeopardize your whole future,

and I fear would mean that Huron would never give you your degree. You have by your delay

given Huron every reason to refuse to give you a degree if they are so inclined and you must

recognize the fact that the whole machinery of the church and all who stand by the action of the

General Assembly will be down on all who have to do with the new seminary. Of course I

sympathize with the men in the movement for a new seminary although I am not convinced that

they are taking the wisest course but irrespective of the right or wrong - wisdom or unwisdom of

their new movement you are not in position to declare yourself on their side. As I see it you are

not at liberty to act without considering the position in which you have placed yourself Should

you go to the new seminary Huron will probably give you no degree - Princeton will say you

flunked at Princeton and left because of that. You may be sure all who go to the new seminary

(whether for good reasons and wisely or no) will be criticised and accused of blameworthy

motives, etc. and Princeton will try to make it appear that they lose only those who are a good

riddance (see article in the Banner).

Now in a just cause and with good and regular standing I should be perfectly willing to

have you take a stand as a testimony to truth no matter how much unjustifiable criticism you

might be subjected to - but you are subject to justifiable criticism and it will be a cause of shame

to you and to all of us ifyou are held up to the criticisms which can be rightly offered and which

will be put forward as the reasons for your leaving Princeton. Aside from all that, Princeton is

not going to suddenly emerge as a Modernist seminary or one that will not teach according to its

historic position. 1 should like to see what a year will bring forth before you commit yourself to

an abandonment of Princeton.

I know it is a difficult question and there is much to be said on both sides. However, I

want you to get your Huron degree and make a good record as a student at Princeton before you

seriously consider any change.

Write me how you feel and let me advise you again later but above all - do buckle down to



earnest serious work and feel your responsibility to make good. Unless you do and unless you get

regular standing and do creditable work from now on I greatly fear that you will not be able to get

an appointment as a missionary and that your record in college & seminary will stand against you

in anything which you may seek to do. I spoke seriously to you before along this line lest for

some reason or other you fail to take yourself in hand and you continue to fall down.

Dr. Holdcroft heard of your probable failure in some studies and full of anxiety wrote me

about it saying he hoped also to have a talk with you.

Why is it you thus dilly dally about your work and cause anxiety and concern to all your

friends and not only so but certainly displease your Lord whom you want to serve? I cannot tell

you how deeply I was disappointed that you failed to get up your psychology and so secure your

degree at Huron.

There is some serious defect or self-indulgence or sin in your life which is marring your

character and I do not know what it is nor how to wake you to a sense of concern over it.

I must stop now - I may have written too much - 1 do not know but I pray most earnestly

that all I write may help you and in some way be over-ruled to the accomplishment of good for

you.

I greatly hope you decide to stay at Princeton however deeply your and my sympathies

may be with the other men. It is a serious thing to refuse obedience to the General Assembly

decisions and I do not believe that as yet you are called upon to take that stand.

Write me fully as to your thoughts, etc. As for a Bible School course - let us take up that

question after you have made good in seminary and have creditable standing.

Lovingly,

Father

(From the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers)



Pyongyang, Korea,

September 11th, 1929.

Dear Friends :

-

This is a call for special prayer. The evangelistic
movement in Pyongyang has continued throughout the year. On

,

October 20th.
,
the Rev. Kim Iktu, probably the strongest of our

; Korean evangelists, will come to Pyongyang to lead revival meetings
for two weeks, in v;hich all the Presbyterian churches in Pyongyang
city will unite, and which we hope can be conducted in the new
Sollege gymnc-sium“ auditorium which is now in process of erection
and which will seat over 5,000 people.

Pyongyang District is divided into three presbyteries
totaling over 400 churches. Beginning with November 1st, all the
churches of the three presbyteries are to unite in a six-months

' evangelistic campaign with a common program as follows:

1.

Each church is to plan for a revival meeting during
the six months, and union revival meetings are to be held where
possible

.

2. Every Christian is to be asked to hand in the names
of three or more unbelieving friends for whose conversion he
promises to make special effort during the six months.

3. Special "letter-tracts" will be issued three times
during the six months and put in the hands of the Christians to
give to the friends for whose conversion they are working.

4. Reports of the church attendance of each church
each Sunday will be received by the committee and sent to all the
churches in the Presbyterlal sub-districts with which the church
is connected. There are some twenty such sub-districts in the
province. We have found that a comparative report of this kind
stimulates all the churches.

We rejoice that the movement begun in Pyengyang last year
, has nov/ been taken up by all the churches in the province and hope
(
that it will spread throughout Korea. We know, however, that it
is "not by might nor by power," nor by numbers involved, "but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord". Though far away, you can share with us
In this work at the throne of grace.

Cordially yours,

Pyengyang Station.
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Dr, Macartney^s Letter

Dear Friends:

ith this issue Chureh Life eommonet^s the third yofir of its ex-
istence. It has had a g'ood rccej)tion from the eoiio’reji'atiou, and its face
is now familiar in many a home and in many a land. A cuiij»irtfational

paper helps to emphasize the family idea and spirit, and the larger the eon-
snegatiou, the more this is necessary. AVhen you have looked lhrouj>h your
copy, send it on to some one else. There are ]}lenty of i>laces and homes
where such reading will be welcome.

THE CHAPEL
I hope every one will go in and take a look at the beautirul new eari)ct

in the Chapel. This was purehaserl by the trustees at a cost oi' i|;:J,000. I

a-sked the Sunday School to take a share of 3o0 yaials. and last Sundav the
classes contributed enough to i)ay for 800 yards. 1 am gratitical with their
loyal and generous respon.se. The more we all share in the necessary ex-

penses of the congregation, the moi’c we shall feel that it is our (’hurch and
our work.

A generous gift from a member of the congregation made possible the

installation of the (lothic lamps replacing the unsightly bulbs, about which
so many complaints had been made by those who had to face them from
the Church.

THE PPINTEl) SEPMOXS
An important part of the ministry of the Fii-st Church is through the

dissemination of the messages which are delivered from Sunday to Sunday
in the pulpit. A sermon was printed and distributed every week last year,

and we hope to continue this during the present year. Hut the sermon fund
is now exhausted, and the cost of ])rinting is considerable. I am sure that

there arc those in our congregation who will be glad to have a part in this

mini.stry of tlie printed sermon.

THE MEN'S DINNEE
A dinner for the men of the Church will be hchl at the Church on

the evening of October 22nd. At this dinner I shall give an illustrated ac-

count of my trip to Alexico. I hope that we shall have a great gathering of

our men, and get a breath of interest and enthusiasm which shall carry us fai-

this winter. Please do not count on some other man being there ami making
the dinner a success, but come A'OUTISELF.
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HOYS AND YOUNG MEN
>:iscwhcre in Church Life notice is given about some new ])lans for the

IJoyvS and Young ^Men. Capable leaders are being secured and interesting

clui>s will be formed. For the Young Men the Institutional Work Committee

is planning to have a Young Men’s Vocation Club. Young ileii need to lx- heli>-

od in thinking about their place and chilling in life. We plan to have men

eminent in medicine, law, teaching, business, journalism, music and other

great callings address the young men from week to week. It is ])Ossible, too,

that a travel club will be foi-mcd, and men who have gone into far countries

will give an account of what they saw and heard. These courses ought to ap-

l>eai 1o young men, and I hope that many will enroll next Tuesday eveiiing.

A PEIiSONAL WORKERS BAND
The great need of the Christian Church today is a personal testimony

on the part of its adherents, especially in seeking to win others to Christ. As

soon as I can arrange for it, I plan to organize a group of personal workers

in this Church. All those who will endeavor to speak a word for Christ

and win some one to Christ and the Church will be welcome. He that

winneth souls is wise.

MRS. WALTER S. MITCHELL
When I changed trains at Salt Lake City on my way home from Cali-

fornia, I was shocked to receive a telegram telling me of the death of Mi's.

Walter 8. iUitchell. The FiiNt Presbyterian Church has sustained a great

loss in the passing of i\Irs. Mitchell. One of a family who have long and

loyally Ix'cn associated with the First Church, iMrs. Mitchell left behind her

an unusual record of friendly interest, generous contributions, and faithful

service in the Church. For many years i\Irs. IMitchell was the teacher of the

large Bilile Class for women, now taught by ^Irs. David L. AVilson. All over

Pittsl)urgh, indeed all over the country, there are those who as members of

that class came under tlic intiuence of her teaching aiul her character. As

was said of a woman of the New Testament, “She was full of good works

and almsdeeds which she did.” Our sympathy is extended to her husband. Mr.

Walter S. Mitchell, one of our Trustees, and to her sisters.

WELL DONE, GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT
David L. Wilson, who died Sunday, September 29th, had been a ruling-

elder in this congregation for only a brief period; yet in that brief i)eriod he

had endeared himself to his brethren of the Session and left behind him a

record of kindness, earnestness and fidelity. As Jonathan said to David, so

we say of this elder whom God has called home, “Thou shalt be missed, for

thy i>lace shall be empty.” Let us all be in earnest about our Christian life

and our work in the First Church, for in such an hour as we think not.

the Son of Man cometh.

Faithfully yours,

Clarence Fdward Macartney.
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A WIND WITH DESTINY IN ITS BREATH
No, 3 in Series of Sermons “Straight from the Heart”

“When tho}( licarcsl u sound of a going

in th( tops of the midherrif frets, th(}i

thou shall bestir thgselfd’ H Samuel 5-24

# «

David's luu«‘ a])])r(‘nticesliip ol* jicrso-

f-utioii and wandc'riiig’ was over. Saul and

Ills sons had falkai on (tilhoa, and

David was kin«' at Ilehron. Wlien the

l^hilistines heard of his ascent to the

throne, they dc'tcrmiiicd to test Ids spirit

am] resources, and invadinJ^ his ti'rritory.

sprc'ad thenis{‘lvcs in tlie Valley of Re-

])haim. Rememlieriu"’ Sauls re])eated

fault of acting’ in these crises without

consulting' (Jod, David was careful not

to make the same mistake. He inquired

of the Lord, ]»robably throuii’h tlie Trim

and the Thununiii, the mystic stones which

eleamed upon the lireast of the Iliiih

Priest. The answer was favorable, and

marching' against the Pldlistines, David

scattered their army and di’ove them out

of the country. But the Philistines were

as ])crsistent as temjitation and sin. Ajiain

they came \\\) and s])n‘ad themselves in

the Valley of Ra])haim. When David

aiU'a-in 'in<iutred af the Lord, .saying.

’’Shall I u'o u}) against the Philistines?"

he was instructed to march to the rear of

their army and attack them there. The

sign for the assault was to l)e ‘The sound

ill a going in the to])s of the mull>erry

trees.’’ ^^larcliing his army when the

wind began to shake the bi’anelies of tin*

mulberry trees, David attacked the Phil-

istine host and won a great victory, a

victory more memorable for the sign that

was givi-n him than for the victory itself.

We read those Old Testament pages

where men ask the wisdom of (iod and
ai’e giviMi an uumistakal)le sign, such as

David had in this instance in his war
against the J^hilistines. and sometimes

when we are peiqilexed as to the course

of duty and are not sure just wlien and

wlunv we ought to march in life, we could

wish that we might have a sign, flic lea\es

rustling in the tr(*etops, the di'W baptizing

the tieece, or other of tlie Old 1'estameiit

intimations. This, we tliink. wouhl make
litV and its ])i‘oblems ?nuch simpler for us.

But we h‘ave aside this jiroblem of our

unansweretl petitions, and the .shadowed

teri-itories of our life, unillumini'd by the

light of a divine direction, and confine

ourselves to those times when Ood un-

doubtedly does s])eak to oui' hearts, and

to that ])ortion of oui‘ lif(‘ ami conduct

which is illuminated l)v the light of

Hod's will and ])ur])ose. We think a

great deal about that whicli is obscure in

duty and destiny, and are temj)ted to

forget that very impoi’tant part of life

and iluty, which, in various ways, and by

divei-s signs, Hod makes so clear t<» us.

Ai‘C we not all admonislied amt tn.structerl

of Hod’s si)ii‘it ? Do not all the events

of life, the eager d(‘siri*s of our souls, the

contem])lation of other lives, ajid rhe ex-

perience of the ])ast. ])ronounce unmis-
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tnkably, oarncstly and solemnly that j’lvat

destiny-making' word—“Now", that word

whieh tells us of tlic most precious and also

the most danj^ei'ous time in any man’s life?

On this oeeasion. in the battle l)ctween

the Philistines and David, the sifiii by

which David was to march was the

“sound of a j*'oin<*' in the tops of the

mulbei-i'y trees”. AVe ai'c not told whether

this 'was just the j»'iven sij»nal for the on-

slaimht, or wlietlici- the sound of tlie wind

in the tj*ees was to help cover up the

sound of the a])])roach of David's army.

Pi'obably l)oth. 'What could l)c more stir-

i*in«' for battle inusic, than the sound of

tlie wind in the tops of the trees! Of

all the sounds which come to the ear of

moi'tal man. there is none so mysterious

and n])liftina’ and stin-ing as the sound

of tlie wind in the tojis of the trees. Lyin«:

in my tent in the Sierras last .summer,

1 could hear early in the morning the

sound of tin* wind as it shook the leaves

of the liirch trees. It was as the sound

of a great shaking and agitation. Then

there were otlu'f times in the day. towards

the evening, when T could hear the sound

of a going in the tops of the I'cdwoods

and the iiines. This was a vaster and a

more solemn and majestic music. One

could hardly distinguish between the

bi'('aking of the waves on the shore of the

ocean and the sound of the wind in the

tops of the mighty trees. Surely it is

not strange that the ancients used the

trees and the shaking of the leaves as

oracles of the divine wdll and jnirpo.se.

What s])eaks .so dinndly to the soul of

man, subduing and chastening his spirit,

as that sometimes gentle and sometimes

loiul and terrible music of the wind in

the to]xs of the trees? The wind, as we
all know, is used in the Scinptures as a

meta|)hor for the Holy Si>ii’it. The great

work of the Holy Spirit, regeneration,

Ch?*ist likened to the wind, “Thou hear-

est the sound thereof, but canst not t('ll

wlumce it cometh or whither it goeth."

Thei'e are times when tin* Holy Sjiirit

speaks to our hearts and we can hear,

as it were, the sound of a going in the tops

of the trees. Then is the time to bestir our-

selves and to march to a noble destiny.

I. The Holy Sph'it and our sins. For

David, the sound of the wind in the

ti-eos was the signal for marching against

ills enemies. God gives us signals for

marching against the enemies of the soul,

for the soul has its foes as per.sistent and

malignant as the Philistines thems<dvcs.

Sometimes this God-given signal is a

consoienee, troubled and stirred. The

fear of God, because of wrong doing,

visits the spirit. IMen today like to dis-

count the fear of God. I read of one

who said recently in his Ghurch that the

fear of God was not the beginning of

wisdom, hut the end of it. But despite

these cheap and poi)ulai* sayings, the fear

of God, hoi‘11 in the heart when it awakens

to the fact of transgression, may be a

migbty agent for the soul’s salvation.

Looking into the pool of our life's record,

wc may sometimes ho staidled by the

shadow of transgression. That is the

“sound of a going”: it is the hour when

the soul can bestir itself and march

against its foes. If the ])rom])tings of con-

science make anyone um-omfortahle and

iinhap])y, let it be remembered tliat this is

a far better condition of life and lieart than

to have a conseicncc seared and hardened.

Or the intimation to ehange our W'ays may
come to the soul in one of those monients

when it has a longing for excellence and a

tnic hunger and thirst after righteons-

ne.ss, when we say within ourselves—
‘'Olt, for a man to rise in me
That the man I am might cease to he!

This recognition of the imperfection of

our cliaractors and the desire to amend
it and improve it may come from the

meditation noon God’s Word as read or

spoken; or it may be l)orn out of the

contemplation of some noble and ]>eauti-

ful life which lias crossed our horizon

and left light nnextingnishablc Inbiiid

it. When these feelings come to ns.
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then is the time to aet, to resolve, and

to earry into effect the desires and i>ur-

poses whieli liavc come to us. That is a

time when we hear, as it were, the sound

ot' a g'oing- in the tops of the trees, of des-

tiny. IIow many hear that sound, aiol think

of bestirring themselves, rise for a moment
then go back to the old manner of life?

“.S’o on our soids Ihc visions risv

Of (hat fair life wc never hd.

Thc]! flash a splendour past our eyes,

IFc sturf, and Ihey are fled;

Tliry pass, and leave us ivilh blank gaze,

Hesigned io our ignoble days/'

11. When Ihe Spirit calls us Io re-

pentance (Did failh in Chrisl. By liow

many ways does the Spirit of Bod give

us the signal for rei)entanee and faith in

(du'ist? Sometimes this prom[)ting may

come, as we have just setm, in a eonseienee,

uneasy and startled l)ecause of trans-

gression, when the soul feels its need of

Chnst in llis greatt'st office and ministry,

not as a guide, inspirer, friend, teacher,

or companion—great and sacred though

tlic.sc ministers of Christ are—but, as a

Redeemer, as a Saviour from sin. Again,

the Spirit may speak to us, calling upon

us to give our lu'arts to Bod, in thc e.\-

pericnecs of our life, when eternal things

liave suddenly been made real to us, and

we have awakened to the fact that we

have been neglecting thc greatest and the

liighest. How often in the sick chamber,

or hy the oi)cn gra^e, I have lieard tliat

wonderful, mysterious, hcavenborn music,

thc souu{l of a going in the tops of the

trees. Sorrow and afllictiou have soften-

t'd the hearts and loosened for a moment

the liercc and tenacious liold u])on thing's

seen and temporal; the tears of grief

have washed the windows of the soul and

let it l-)ehold things which for a long-

time Iiad been unseen, pi'rhaps undreamed

of. Then the wliisper of Bod’s sjtirit was

tenderly urging to a new life, witli new

habits, new relationshi]>s. and new goals.

In those ])recious moments, how much

could have betm accomt)lislusl ! Decisions

couhl have been made which would afi’ect

life here and hereafter; steps could liavc

bei ‘11 turned into paths of i>eace and liai)-

l)iness ; chains of habit could liave Iwen

broken, and a new man born within the

heart. There was the sound i>f a going;

but. alas, the soul did not march.

If David had not marched when lie

lieard the souiul of a going in the toi>s

of the mulberry tret's, the battle wouM
have been lost. Not any time that it

suitid him, aftm- he lieard that souiul;

but when he heartl it. “Now”, was the

time to march. So is it with that gi'acious

wind of the Spirit which stirs tlie leaves

of a man's heart. In how many tlilfercnt

ways, aiul how strikingly the importance

of this conjunction of Bod’s oiiiiortuuit

y

with man’s resiioiise and activity is

brought out in the Bibh-! In that tiarable

fiom the life of Ahali, while the man was

“busy here and there,” his jirisoiier

escatied him. Never again did he have

thc oiiportunily to take liim captive. AVheii

the angel came down to troulile the pool,

then, and only then, was the time when

the sick could go down into its waters

and be healed. When the angel smote

Peter on the side, as he lay dreaming

amid the (|uaternion of soldiers in Herod’s

prison,—then was the time for him to

arise and march to liberty. In almost

the last message that He gave lieforc His

crucifi.xion, desus utterecl those words of

immeasuralilc solemnity and earuesliu'ss.

and warning, too, “Wliile ye have the

light, walk in it, less darkness come ujnm

you.” Our spiritual ojiporl unity has its

morning, its noonday meridian, its sun-

set. and its night. “Wliile ye have the

light, walk in it.” When you hear tlie

wind going in the to])s of the trees, when

Bod’s Spirit speaks to tlie soul, then be-

stir tliysi'lf and marcli! The most jirecious

tini(‘. and also the most dangei'ous time, in

any man's life is Now. Now is the accept-

able time. Sbelx ye the Tvor<] ichile He mayhe

found; call upon Him u'hcn He is near.
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A SEPTEMBER DAY
by Clarence Edward Macartney

I Iiavf just iTlimictl from a trip to

\Vayiu*shur«' (‘ollc^o, at \Vayiu‘sl)ur^'. Pa. I

often wislu’d to see somothinti' ot (iivene

County, most southwesterly of Pennsyl-

vania's eounties. It was a hrijjht ami warm

September day, the eountry was at its

best, in all the “-lorious livery of autumn.

Passinjj tln’oufih Canonsluirii', 1 noted

the tablet markinj>- the home of the Pax-

tons. whenee came the eloquent John K.

Ibixton. As 1 rememb(*r it. from reading

his Memoirs. Paxton was eonvei’ted (lur-

iii”’ the Civil War, when he saw his fideml

ami ('ompanion killed by a cannon ball as

tliey lay side by side on the ground. He

was convinced then that Cod had some

work foi‘ him to do. It takes a cannon

ball to get some men into the Kingdom

of Cod, while others come as silently and

imi)er(-eptably as the dawning of the day.

•JKFFKKSOX COLLl'XJK

At ('aiionsburg. too, I caught a glimpse

t)f the t)ld building of Jefferson Colleg''.

l>efore the (hvil War, perhaps the most

renowned seat of learning west of the

mountains. Crossing the creek at the

foot of the street which runs ])ast the

colh-ge. I remembei’od the incident of

one of the President.s of the (\)Hege, how

one night, the students pulled Ids carriagx*

tlown the hill into the middle of llu‘

stream, only to sec the vetierahle ])resident

open the carriage door and request them

to draw him uj) the hill again. 1 have

heal'd my father, who was a student at

Jeffer.son. speak of some of the sons of

thunder who were there in his day.

THE BOOK OF MORMON

Passing thi'ough the hainh't with the

pleasing name of Amity, I was reminded

of the grave of a Presbyterian ndnister,

])r. Solomon Stiaulding, who unwittingly

playi'd a great part in the (‘stablishment

of one of the strangest and most jiowerful

p(‘rversions of f’hristianity. Mormon ism.

S])a\dding was both a minister and an

iron founder. lie had become greatly

interested in the prehistoric mounds of

Ohio, and wrote a roinanee to explain

their origin and the Hebrew origin of

the Noi*th American Indians. Tlie book

was a curious mixture of nineteenth cen-

tury camp meeting language put into the

mouths of Indian chiefs, veith long ex-

tracts from the AVestminster Confession,

together with certain heretical views ui

tlie Cospcl whicli were current at that

time. Until recently, there were alive

men who had read Spaulding’s manu-

script. and said that whole sections of the

Tkiok of Alonnon were taken from it.

W'AYN]':SBFR(i COLLEGE

Few colleges liave a hapiiier situation

than AA'aynesburg, for it fronts on the

beautiful park which extends through

the town for more than two lilocks.

AVayneshurg was founded about eighty

years ago as a college for the Cumberland

Pre.sbyteriaus. It has had its ups and

downs, but today, under the leadershi])

of President Stnnid, it is doing a great

work for the youth wlio gather there,

and for the Kingdom of (lod. The boast

of this college is that out of every four

men who have been gi'aduated there, one

lias entered the niristian ministry. This

Hue record is still being maintained.

A Wn.PFRXKSS DETOn?

( kilning home we made a detour by

way of Nineveh, Prosjierity and Concord.

AVhat fine old names were em}>loyed in

that day! Rut just Avhy the slee])ing

hamlet was given the mighty and ominous

name of Nineveh, no one can tell. Forty

days, and twice forty years, have passed,

hut still this Nineveh remains undestroyed.

Nenrliy. in one of the churchyards,

tliere is a tomb with a curious e])itaiJi.

The names of tlie man and his wif(‘ are

given; the dates of their birth and death:

and tlien underneath, this—
“ RV nrp CinnhcrJand Prcsh!ffcn(nis."
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It is good to know that at least one

brand of Presbyterians survives the shook

of death. In the old Presbji:erian Church-

yard at Concord, I roamed among the

tombs where the imde forefathers of the

hamlet sleep, and read the epitaphs and

legends, full of the tender hope and

pathos of the here and the hereafter. On
one stone I read this inscription

—

Elizabeth—wife of Charles Wolfe

February 13th. 1849

79 years, 4 months, 20 days

**Her days on earth have 7iumhered been

Her earthly toils are o'er,

And sorrow's unrelenting sting

Can pierce her heart no more.

THE WORLD AI^D THE GLORY THEREOF

Not the least of that gloi’y is the beauty

of the autumn woods. And where can

one get such a vision of that bca\ity as

on Pennsylvania’s hills? Anyone familiar

with trees could tell at a glance what tree

it was which was blending itself into the

goi'goous panorama. The bright )*ed

leaves told of the soft maple; the bright

yellow, the hickory nut and the walnut

:

the darker red, the oaks and the sumacs;

and here and there twined completely

about some of the tallest trees, was the

crimson embrace of the Virginia CreeiK^r

and the wild grape. In the meadows, the

blue aster and the goldenrod mingled their

colors. A\nien I see the leaves of autumn. I

think of Shelley’s wonderful Ode to thi*

West Wind, in which he speaks of the

leaves as “yellow, pale, and hectic red.”

A LOVER SHUT OUT

I had for a traveling companion a

^physician who hails from tliis part of

Pennsylvania, and who regaled me with

the memorabilia of the men and the times

of his youth. One house he pointed out

as that of a Mr. Quayle. This said Quayle

had one very attractive daughter ui)on

whom the .students at Washington and

Jefferson College looked, and not without

the eyes with admiration. One fellow,

bolder than the rest, would push into the

* Dr. Frank Todd.

Quayle family pew in order that he might

sit near this charming daughter, who did

not relish his attentions. The pew was

of the old fashion, with a door which

closed it. On a Sunday, the bold suitor

came walking up the aisle, and essayed

to open the pew door and establish him-

self in the midst of the pew. Hut to his

consternation and humiliation, and to the

delight of the less bold students wlu>

were looking on, the door would not

budge, for Quayle. Sr., had placed a big

stone against it. This becjime the theme

of a humorous Latin song at the colli‘ge.

How times change! You can’t get students

today to read in Latin, let alone sfng.

AN ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR

A fine brick mansion on the hillside

.some distance out from Washington, once

known as the Strain Place, evok(‘d the

following bit of history. At the college

was an absentminded profe.ssor of Mathe-

matics, a Dr. Luce. On a fine Novendier

morning, one of the students was starting

down the street with his gun over his

shoulder on his way to hunt squirrels on

the Strain farm. He chanced to meet

Professor Luce, who remarked upon his

going to hunt squirrels, and expressed the

wish that he could go along. The student

reci])rocated with a cordial invitation to

accompany him. Rut the profossoi’ said

he had no artillery. “That,” said the

student, “will be easily arranged for. The

cobbler down the street has a fine assoi-t-

ment of guns and will he glad to let yon

have one.” The professor seemed to he

musing for a moment, a curious and wist-

ful look on his face, and then aocom-

fianied the student to the cobbler’s shop.

The cobbler said he would bo delighted

to loan one of his guns, and when the

cabinet was opened the professor’s eye

gleamed with delight. A gun was final-

ly selected, the professor equipped with

powder horn. caps, and shot pouch, and

off he and the student went towards the

Strain Farm. They had great success,

and many a red squirrel and gray squirrel
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bit the autumn leaves beneath the dis-

charge of their heavy ordnance. They

were on their way home, and had just

come out of a clump of woods near the

present cemetery, when they heard the

ringing of the bells and saw men hurry-

ing to and fro across the field as if

under great excitement. They could not

make out what it meant. At length they

encountered a band of these searchers,

who threw up their hands with delight

when they saw Prof. Luce. He was

dumbfounded at their exhibition of joy,

and especially when they told him that

they thought he was lost. “Lost?” said

the Professor, “What made you think I

was lost?” “Why,” they said, “you left

your home early this morning, and when

you didn’t return, and the doctor didn’t

come, everyone concluded that you had been

lost.” At that, a look of consternation came

over the Professor's face, and dropping his

gun and throwing his hands over his head,

he groaned, “Oh, my! Oh, my! my wife

was to have a baby, and I was just on

my way to get the doctor, when this boy

asked me to go squirrel hunting with him !”

A LONG PRAYER

I have heard some of the old timers

speak of the “long prayer”, which used

to be offered after the Scripture reading

in the old Churches. But the prayer

which I shall now relate holds the record.

In the minutes of the Philo, or Onion, De-

bating Society, it is recorded that one Henry

Woods prayed for two hours and twenty-

eight minutes. This Henry Woods was

afterwards the distinguished Professor of

Latin at Washington and Jefferson College.

The circumstances of this extraordinary

.supplic.ation were as follows. In those

days, the intellectual contests of the de-

bating societies won the enthusiasm and

interest of the students, instead of the

present day feats on the diamond or

gridiron. An important election was to

be held in the Philo Society. Partisan-

ship ran high, and one group discovered

that it lacked three votes to carry its

ticket. Three of their number were at

Canonsburg. A council of war was held,

and it was decided to dispatch one of

their number with a horse and wagon to

fetch the three absentees, so that they

might carry the election. Some difficulty

was encountered in securing a rig, and

there was considerable delay in their

.starting. Meanwhile, the President of the

Society, who was of their faction, called

upon Heniy Woods, then a student, to

open the meeting with prayer. Henry

appreciated the gravity of the situation,

and launched forth upon one of the most

extraordinary prayers ever offered. After

appropriate phrases of adoration, and

statements .concerning the perfection of

the Infinite Being, he turned to the note

of thanksgiving and praLsed the Lord

for His wonderful works, past, preseiit

and to come. Then followed a series of

petitions, asking for the divine provision

for their daily physical, mental, and

s])iritual needs. Then the prayer turned

its course towards the Capital of the

nation. He prayed for the President of

the United States, the Vice-President, the

membei's of Cabinet, the justices of the

Supreme Court, the members of Congi'css,

mentioning as many as he could recall

by name. Then the prayer ci'ossed the

seas, and invoked divine blessings iipon

the foreign ministei’s and ambassadoi’s.

When he had circumnavigated the globe,

he returned to Little Washington and

began to pray for the members of the

Faculty of the College, not hesitating to

name their faults, and to ask the Lord

to do for thorn what was needful. When
the Faculty list was concluded, and there

were still no sounds of the returning posse

with the Canonsburg delinquents, he com-

menced on the roll of the Literary Soci-

ety, and mentioned their names one by

one before the Lord. He was almost at the

bottom of the list, and almost at the end of

his supplicatory talent and resources,

when the sentinel in the hall opened the

door and ushered in the three absentees
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who had been brought from Canonsburg.

I suppose this two hour and twenty-eight

minute prayer, which thus saved the day

and carried the election, might be de-

scribed as a supplicatory filibuster.

^

OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
- ^

Our Sunday School opened its fall and

winter season on Sunday, September 8th,

with a most encouraging attendance.

Some of our teachers have been away
from the city, but all h<ave returned and

are with their classes again.

On October 6th we held our Annual

Rally and Old Home Day. 1,039 were

present on this day. At the closing exer-

cises the various classes reported as to

the number of visitors, former members

and new scholars present. The teacher

of the class having the best report will

be presented with a copy of Dr. Macart-

ney’s book, ‘‘Sons of Thunder”. Dr. F.

B. Miller made a brief address at the

closing exercises, welcoming back all the

former members.

Two classes were graduated from the

Children’s Division into the main de-

partment of the school. Mrs. V. 1C. Stal-

ford is the teacher of the new girl’s class,

and we are glad to welcome her into the

teaching staff of our Sunday School.

The Sunday School made a very gen-

erous re.sponse last Sunday to Dr. Macart-

ney’s request to pay for 350 of the 707

yards of beautiful new carpet which

covers the chapel. Fvery class made a

contribution.

Our Sunday School holds a most promi-

nent place in the schools of Allegheny

County and in the entire Presbyterian

denomination, and we pride ouT-selves on

putting the emphasis on the teaching of

the Word of Ood to those who attend.

We are grateful to all the members of

the church who give help, and solicit the

of all the members and fricTids

of the congregation. We have classes for

all ages and a cordial welcome await.«

visitors and strangers.

THE MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

The ^Men’s Bible Class has opened the

Fall and Winter season with renewed in-

terest. The attendance is increasing each

Sunday.

We wish any men who may bo uniting

with the church today, to know that they

will find a cordial welcome in our class.

The class meets at 12:15 in the rear

of the church auditorium, and the

sessions of the cla.ss end in time for the

members to attend the closing exercises

of the school.

By attending the !Men’s Bible Class,

new members of the church, will find that

they are strangers only once. Visitors

are especially invited.

On September 29th, the class lost one

of the very faithful members, through

the death of Mr. D. L. Wilson, an elder

of this church.

His sudden death was a great shock to

all who knew him, and there are many

who regret his passing.

*

GIRLS’ CLUBS

Camp Almono, our Girls’ Camp, re-

mains hut a memoiy—but what a radiant

memory it is!

Each two week period over one hun-

dred girls enjoyed the privileges of our

camp, and we are confident every girl

went home with new inspiration for the

development of the “Four-square Girl”

for which our camp stands.

The never ending .search for something

new was realized in the innovation of

over-night hikes. Most of the girls had

never had the experience of sleeping on

the top of a mountain on a bed of grass

with naught save the stars above, and

what a real thrill it was to be one of

this group! Many pride themselves on

sophistication but it is a rare opportunity

to enjoy with these fine girls the charm

of such a new experience.
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We set out from camp after supper,

blanket roll on our backs, and with eager

footsteps we climbed the mountain, and

searched amid the gathering darkness

for wood for the camp fire. Around the

glowing camp fire the harmony of youth-

ful voices rose from the hilarious songs

of camp to the sweet evening songs of

worship, followed by a good night prayer,

and then each, looking like an Indian

I>apoose, rolled in her blanket, dropped

into ])cacei’ul, carefree sleep till dawn.

The late sleepers were awakened by the

aroma of toast and bacon simmering on

the end of the pronged stick which had

been carefully selected and guarded for

this occasion. Then back to camp we

tramped, tired but extremely hapi>y.

With the effeiwescence of girls the camp

this year was pronounced ‘‘better than

ever ’

\

*

The Girls’ Clubs open this week.

Thursday—the Noon Day Club and the

evening Club, both for Business fiirls.

Friday—in the afternoon, the children

nine to twelve years; and in the evening,

the girls twelve to eighteen years.

Jiidging from the keen intorc^st being

evidenced at every turn, the members, old

and new, are eager for the opening of

Ihe Clubs and we are anticipating a year

rich in opportunity for service.

^

BOYS’ AND YOUNG MKN’S CLUBS

The committee on institutional work

has made some changes in the program

for the boys’ clubs for the coming winter.

Classe^s are being formed in the following

C(mrses and the younger boys will have

an op])oiTunity to select the one in which

they are most interested. First Aid and

TTenlth Talks—Building Airplanes—Wood
work and Wood painting—Bug and Bope

weaving—Bowling and Basket-ball, etc.

Older boys and young men will use the

Chapi'l and will hear travel talks, talks

on law. on medicine, the Ministry, music.

aviation, business, how to select a vo-

cation, etc.

On Tuesday evening, October 29th at 6 :15

all the boys of the clubs and those plan-

ning to join this organization will be

guasts of the Church for supper. Details

of the winter’s work will be outlined at

this time, new re^strations received etc.

All the boys and young men of the Sun-

day School and Church are urged to be-

come a member of the Tuesday Night

Clubs.

^

ClIUTtCTI NURSE

The new season’s work will begin with

the opening of the Nui*sery which is in

connection with the Mother’s Club, on

Wednesday, October 16th, 1929.

We are looking forward to welcoming

back our old members and to enroll many
new ones.

Last year there were 1897 children,

ranging from three months to six years,

cared for in the nursery.

We have many families who are in

need of winter clothing and shoos, for

men, women and children. If you wish

to take part in helping us to lielp ihem,

please send packages in care of Helen

Dany, the Church Nurse.

THE MOTHERS’ CLUB.

The Mothers are all looking forward to

the opening of the Mothers’ Club on Wed-
nesday afternoon, October 16th at 2:30

o’clock.

Dr. Macartney will speak at this, the

first meeting of the year and Mi's. Alberta

Murray Baker will sing.

These meetings which have proven to

be so helpful to hundreds of ]\rother.s

throughout our city prompt us to extend

a most cordial invitation to any friends

who might be interested.

“Come thou with us and we will do

thee good.”
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THE MOTHEHis' BIBLE CLASH

Tlie Motlu‘i-s’ llibk- (’lass luul an at-

k'lulance of 12(> on “OKI Home and Kally

Day" whk-li was observed in the Sunday

Soliool. October (itli.

Many friends and former meml)ers of

tlie class came out on that day.

The Mothers’ (,’lass which is eiijoyin«>:

so much of the beautiful new carpet is

payinii’ for *25 yards which is a most .i>(*n-

ei'ous contribution.

THE PRAYER CIRCLE

For the first time in several years the

Prayer Circle was disbanded during the

.summer months.

On September 18th the first meeting

of the fall was held with an attendance

of fifty-two. Scvi'ral members were

l)resent who had been unable to attend

for numtlis because of illness.

All -seemed so thankful that the mcet-

iug.s had been resumed.

YEW CENTURY BAND

The New Century Hand had a most in-

teresting jjrograin at their regular meet-

ing on dune 10th.

:\n.ss Man* Fisher, from our own church

clioir. sang a group td’ songs. Miss Fisher

has a beautiful voice and we ai>precia1e

hei‘ kindness in giving over this evening

to us.

Our speaker foi' -the evening was Miss

Mellie Skees. who had just returned from

a tour of South Ameri('a and Africa.

.Miss Skees t<»ld of some of her experienees.

and gave us a very beautiful and im-

pressive st(jry about the island of liistan-

de-Cunha—giving us something new to

think about in ^lissioiis.

Oil dune 24th the meeting was in

charge of the Voyagei-s and Light Hearers.

This was their annual dune festival ami

we were delightfully eiitertaiiieil with

.song and story.

During duly. August and Sepleniber,

we kept in toueh with one another by at-

tending our pienies in Uiverview Park.

With the regular meetings resuming in

October, we are ready to settle down

again to our winter’s work and to wel-

eome new members.

THE MEN OF THE FROGS

The ^len of the Frogs have relumed

to the Church for tlieir Winter lueeliugs

after a very enjoynhlc Summer. During

the Summer the regular meetings, on the

.second and fourth Mondays of each

month, are held in the form of pienies

at Uiverview' Park.

'Phis Summer the fii’st tw’o pienies were

held at Wissahiekou Cabin, a very at-

tractive stone cabin sitting in a very pic-

turesque ]>art of the park. 'Phe remain-

ing ones w'ore held at the Chaiiel.

The Hallowe’en parly was also Jiekl at

the (’haj)cl and was full of intiu'esting

ami eomical costumes and mu(*h fun. A
cafeteria supiier was served and tlie even-

ing 'vvas then turmM over to Hallowe'en

])ranks.

The fiiNt meeting of the Winter siaison

at the Church will be lield October I4tli

and the Topic for discu.ssion w'ill be

“Columbus’'. The toiiic w'ill be bamlled

by W. W. Shaw'. Sam Steinliilper, 11. W.

Katzenmeyer. S. K. Ciffin and 11. W.

Hoffmann. Any young men earing to

attend this meeting are cordially invited

to do so. Sup()or is served in lln* cafe-

teria at (>:00 P. .M. and the ijuading

starts at 7:00 P. ^1. Those wishing to

come for .suiijier are reiiuested to mdify

W. C. Hryden. Atlantic 2S00. before

10:00 A. M., October 14lh.
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KOREAN CLUB
*—

Wi‘ iWQ now filtering' tlie aetive AVintcr

season in wliieli it is liopod the Korean

rinl) will 1)0 able to take a stride forward

in its two fold ])uri)0se of liolping to ad-

vanee the Kingdom of Christ iii Korea

and of bringing the men of the Chureh

elosoi- together tlirongh having a eommou

jnirpose and the opportunity for fellow-

shi]> in a social way. In order to carry

oul this ])ui‘i)Ose it is necessary to liave

the cooi)eration of every man. If that

can be secured the rest will be assured.

'I'he tii-st event on the Winter iirogram

is the dinner to be held Octolier 22nd in

llie Chuj'cli at (i :00 V. M. All men at-

tending the Church are invited and an in-

teresting evening is assured. Dr. Alacart-

ney will give an illustrateil talk on his

trip to Alexico taking in the following:

Waiting on th(‘ Rio (Irainle foi' the Cate

to Open; Alonterey. Saddle Alountain.

Aleeting Lieutenant V. S. Grant; Alaxi-

milian ami his tragic end at (Juaetretara,

aianoi’i'd cars and brigands; Pyramid of

tlio Sun and Pyi'amid of the Aloon; tlie

City of Alexico, the Alameda, the Cathe-

dral, the National Palace, the Avenue of

Uefoian. (fhaindtepec, the Convent and

battlefield of Churrubesco, the cathedral

of Guadalupe; through Central Alexico

and out by Torreon. duarez and K1 Paso.

All those men who expressed the desire,

after the Get Together held in the S])ring.

that there would be more are hereby de-

l)utized to ])Ut their shouldei’s to the wheid

and make this dinner the success it

shouhl be. There ai*o more to follow if

interest is shown in this first affaii*.

The (k)llege at Pyengyang is still

going ahead, successfully intrenching the

AVord of God deeper into the lioarts and

lives of this formerly heathen, and to a

large extent still so, country. Tlie last

lettei* we have fi’om them, came in duly.

Highlights in it are as follows: ‘‘The in-

tei’ost of the Churcli in P>ible study is

keim and 152 men took the o])]>or! unity of

the annual Alan's Bible Institute foi* in-

tensive study this winter. One graduate

induced eight young men. three .)f them

coming from a group wliere ihen* are

only five baptized members, to attend tln^

Institute, /cal for jiersonal woi-k, as w(‘l!

as Bible Study, is ke<ni among the

students. One night a week tlu\v Inn I

charge of the AA'est Gate Street Cha|)el.

going into the thoroughfares and induc-

ing men to come in. During the first

six months of this cha])(*rs exist mice.

1,5511 persons became followers of Chri.st.

One class of the AVonnnCs Bible Insti-

tute C’ommittee was attended by over a.

thousand women and girls, win* sh'pt in

ev(*ry available space, cooked rlu-ir meals

in I'clays, ]mt up with all sorts of priva-

tions and luul a wonderful time. Ninety

jiicked wonuni W(‘re thoroughly trained

for holding classes throughout the terri-

tory during the winter. Last winter tbOTT

women in 238 churches w'ere reached.

About one-third of our boys are looking-

forward to the Gospel Alinistry. Thirty-

two are out preaching this summer in

“raw” heathen communities.”

The foregoing message shows that tlu'V

arc carrying on and that the seeds which

the men of the First Church are enabl-

ing them to sow are bearing good fruit

and the harvest is inci’casing from year

to year.

Don’t forget men to be at the Church

at fi :00 P. AI. on the eveiiiug of October

22nd, ready for an enjoyable evening <)f

good fellowsliip.

WOMAN’S HOME AND FOREIGN
mSSlONARY SOCIETIES

Tlie AVommCs Home and Foreign Alis-

sionary Society resumed its meetings on

Friday. September loth, with about

thirty-six women ]>reseut. Aliss Bmma
Zug. the lU'esident foi' Home Alissious pre-

sided, and the devotional exercises were
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in charge of ^Mrs. .1. Wade ^liller. Tin-

,si)eakcr for tlie afternoon was ;Mrs. Brad-

berry, the vice-president of tlie Foreign

Presbytei-ial Society, wlio has jnst re-

turm'd from a trip ai*ound the world.

She gave a most interesting account of

lier contacts witli missions in the various

I>oids visited, notably those in Korea, and

the Ming Zuong .Missions in San (binisco.

'Pilose who attended the meeting feel this,

that the fall season opened with a lunv

enthusiasm for work and that the presi-

(hnit chose a very fitting text for her re-

marks. “The people had a mind to woi*k.
”

iMiN. C. F. Bernheisel. one of our For-

eign .Missionaries, is in Wooster.

ALEXANDER A VXILIAR )'

•i*

The first Fall meeting of the Alexander

Auxiliary, on IMonday evening, October

7th, was notable for its excellent attend-

ance. Tliere is an enthusiasm in num-

bers not to be despised, and that tifty-

nine members and friends came together

to listen to the interesting message brought

liy Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, of China, was

most encouraging to the officers of the

Auxiliary. Miss l\rary Fisher, a member

of our own Fir.st C'hurch Choir, added to

the pleasure of the evening by her

singing.

'I'he presence of many new faces gives

hopeful i)romise for the future growth of

the organization, and the Alexander Aux-

iliary has a welcome for the young women

of our Church who arc not already :den-

tified with some other missionary t>rgan-

i/.ation. Our meetings are licld the first

^londay evening of the month, in the

Chapel, and visitors are always welcoiiu'd.

Tf you are a stranger in the Church, and

looking for some definite line of services

Ibis is your invitation and your r>p-

portunity.

RIXa'S DAVailTERS

'Phe King's Daughters on the Oood
Shij) Irwin, have started their winter

cruise to the jiort of Service. All on

l)oard are joining in fellowshi]) ami help-

fulness in making this trip the most suc-

cessful of any of its voyages. At a

gathering of the })assengers last Sumlay,

our good cha{)lain, Dr. ^lacarlney gave

us an inst)iring talk on cooj)eration along

the route. In order to interest evciy

])assenger a contest will be launched on

Octol)er (ith. One of the fixdures of this

contest is a prize to the oiu' who will

visit the most of the passengers on board

tlu' (lood Ship Irwin. In ord(‘r to i>ro-

mote fricMidliness, a “Bureau t>f St-rvice"

has betm (“stablished with special officers”

in chai’g<'. All the pas.si-ngers aie enter-

ing the cont(‘st with such enlhusiasm

that only the end of the cruise can show

the re>sult.

:

THE ERIEXnLY ('EATER

On July 1st the Friendly League bn*

Christian Service oi)cned its new “Friend-

ly Ck'uter'’ at Fast 17th Street, New
York City, on lieautiful Sluyvesant

S(juare. Some of the special b‘a1un*s of

this home arc cheerful, sunshiny guest

7’oonis, all .steam-heated, an o])en-aii' din-

ing room, comfortable and atti-aOive i-e-

cei)tion and lounging rooms, a roof ganh'ii

and an auditorium.

Transients are welcome. Accommoda-

tions for SO resident guests.

if,

HOOKE F()R THE //0.s7V7’.lAS
—4^--

i\Irs. ^lalcolni .McLeod is colled ing larnks

to be distributed in the city hospitals.

Those who have books to contribute may

send them to iMrs. McLeod at ofil? Dun-

moyle Street. Pittsburgh.
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rnoM oyE of ovr miexiofaeies

This iiuuith has Ixsai a very Itiisy one.

The interior work of the church at Quein-

;ulo was com])lete(i liy tlic inissioTiary and

anotlier man who donated his work.

A new tcrriloiw lias also l)een exiilored.

and a country ricli in human, historic

and scenic interest was found. Alrhou^h

tin* loads were rouJih and desolate, and

the trail hard to kcc]) without losing one's

way, this visit to Inscription Kock and

surrounding community was well wcjrtli

the hardships endured.

A large and attentive crowd was i)rescnt

at the three services held there. On the

first occasion, I found the entire com-

munity assembled at a neighbor’s house

for an all day gathering. As I had no

lime lo change clothes, T ])reached to

them ill coveralls. On my next visit I

])reached at the school house. At this

tilin' I was jiropcrly dressed with collar,

tie and everything. As T entered, one

little boy said “IMama, the ])reacher must

hav(‘ bei'ii to town. lie has a white

.shirt on.”

'Phi' Sunday Sehool at ^langas has been

diseontinueil as this was a sawmill com-

muniiy and the mill has lieen moved.

E. II. Bum.

5^. 'Misslonar>i.

‘U7/r 7 ATTEyi) Om'RClI"

(The article was wi’itten by riaudi'

Weaver, Congressman from Oklahoma, and

was introdu<*ed into 'Phe (kmgressional

Becord at the re(|ue.st of Scott F(*rris of

Oklahom a.)

1 go to cluireli becau.se T find ])eacc

tlu'ri'. that ]ieace which DeQuincy de-

scribi'd as a resting from human labors,

a Sabbath repo.se, a res])ite granted from

the secret burdens of the heart, as if I

stood at a di.stance ami aloof from the

uproar of lib*: as if the tumult and fever

and strife were suspended; as if there

brooded over me a dovelike and halcyon

calm.

I go to churcli becau.se I love the music

1 hear there; the mighty roll of the great

organ, mingled with the marvelous sym-

})honies of that divine stringed instru-

ment, the human voice, untwisting all

the chains that tie the hidden soul of the

harmony.

I go to church because I delight to hear

the tt'achings of tlie jireacher, whose soul

is dedicated to God; who.sc field is as

wide as God’s univcr.se; whose theme is

the destiny of man and whos'C words arc

the oracles of fate, ^[arvelous is the

spell of the i>reacher to whom God has

given genius and con.secration and power

of illustration drawn from the old, sacred,

immortal Book, and from the miracles of

nature no les.s revealed in the erimson-

tipi)cd fiower turned up by the plow-

.sharc of Robert Burns uj)on the soil of

Ayr than in the long reaches of the star-

gii't .skies.

I go to church becau.se “the way is

dark and I am far from home" and be-

eans(' the church is the jmlar .star to light

my ])athway in the rayless night.

1 go to church because the cliureli

ministers not only to the s])iritnal, but

al.so to the material needs of life and

because it is there the eliarities that soothe

and Ileal and bless are scatteri'd at the

feet of man like flowers.

I go to elumh because in that atmos-

))here vice and crime wither and die.

1 go to church because T lu'ar the teach-

ings of the i)hiloso])hy of Je.sus. the in-

ciunparable man, and if you .say Ilis

teaching is ])hilosophy aiul not religion

and that He was a man and not flod,

tlien the ))hilosoi)hy of that Han has re-

deemed the woi*ld from savagery and

blessed mankind with Christian civiliz-

ation. and, to my mind it is a thing worth

while hearing.

T go to church because T find there eon-

stdation and ho])c; because T .see there the
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(lawn ami not the sxmset, and it is bet-

ter for man if the liope is l)ascless and

tlio vision Intt an elusive phanlom to

cherish a dream so glorious and beauti-

ful than to bo weighted down and crush-

ed with the (piarried mountains of a world

w'itlnmt hope and without God.

—

—

A IIIGII GOAL
{From a Citlifornia Church Calcndur)

Resolved: That I will make a ]>ractice

of going to cliui’cli regularly every Sun-

day, and let my unfailing attendance be-

come a 'Constant .stimulus to the minister

and the choir, a source of insi)iration to

other woi*shipi)ers, and a hel])ful intluence

t(» the youth of the community.

Resolved: Tl\at I will go to church on

tilin', arrive a few minutes before the be-

ginning of the .service and silently bow in

])rayer to ask the divine blessing upon

tlie services of the day, and upon all who

gather anyw^here for the worship of Al-

mighty God.

Resolved: That I w'ill not be afraid to

follow the u.sher to om* of the front j)ev/s.

and so encourage the congregation to sit

nearer the pulpit and thus make it easier

for the minister to preach.

Resolved: That I will take my seat in

tlu' far end of the pew. leaving room for

other people to come in and sit beside me

without being forced to crowd past me or

stumble over my outstretched feet.

Resolved: That I will go to church

with an eager and open mind, will lay

aside my prejudices and willingly listen

to the message which God has put into

the minister’s heart to deliver.

Resolved: That T will maintain a rev-

erent silence while in the House ol God;

will refrain from whi.spcring to my neigh-

1_7

bor. from nervously rustling the leaves

of the hymnal, and from looking al my
waleh in the middle of tlu' sm-num.

Resolved: That I Avill take an aetive

l>art in the service, and. instead of sitting*

listlessly baek in the t)cw to waleh what

others are doing, will join heartily ir\ the

singing and responsive reading and he an

attentive listener wliile the clnfir sings

and the minister preaehes.

RcsSolvcd : That 1 will regularly pay

my weekly pledge for the sup]H)rl of ike

ehurch, not neglecting the benevolent side

of my Duplex enveio]>e; that T will give

willingly and elieerfully. out of tiU' (U'e])

eonvietion that the ehureh is an indi-

spen.sahlc asset in my own life, an up-

lifting inllueiiec in the eommunity. ami a

saving force in the civilizalion of the

world; that I will realize that I am jmy-

ing for value received, and not handling

out a dole to cliarily.

Res(tlv(d: That T will find joy in the

si'iise of belonging to a world-wide fellow-

shii) and of ])artieipating in a world-

wide religious enterprise.

Resolved: That I will have a clieery

greeting for my fellow worshippers at the

close of tlie service, that I will lielj) give

the church an atmos])licre of warmth ami

friendliness.

Resfdvfd: That I will take spt'cial

pains to speak to the lonely strangei- ami

give him a cordial invitation to come

again, tliat he may go away with a

greater faith in the brotherhood of man.

Resolved: That T will have a word of

appreciation for the minister: that I will

thank him for the help and comfort which

the sermon gives me, and .so encourage

him to prepare an even better sermon for

the following .Sunday.
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}i( solved'. Tliat I will fci-1 tluit

to (‘huirli is a j)i’ivilc‘ie ami not an ob-

lijratioii. a j)l(*asim* ami not a burden,

an (>]>i)ortunity and not a res])onsi))ility.

a payin'^ investinent insf(‘ad of a niortyayc

on iny time and money.

Kisolv(d\ Tliat when I “o away I'rom

eliureh I will eari’y my religion into my
home and my plaee of l)usiness, my pleas-

ures and my soeial relationsliij)s. and that

I will endeavoi’ to make my lib* a livin»-

witness for (’hi'ist.

*j._

/.V MEMOUIAM
(Snicr the Las! (^ommmiion)

Mrs. W.\i/rKii S. iMiTc'iiKU.

David Ta 'Wii.sox

("has. 11. Freund
;Mks. J. P. Koss

iMiss Virginia l)Ar;;cKEE

Mrs. ,M\rtha A. Clemens
J. P>. iMARSHAr.L

^Irs. AV. AA". Prince

John (1. Hanna
David Af. AVitherow
AI iss Agnes T. AFaiion

—

X77M/C//r FliOM TUE UEMiT

<*n Sunday eveiiino's Di'. Alaeai'tney

has been deliverino’ a series r)|‘ Five Ser-

mons From the Heart. The eemidele
seritN is as follows:

ScptemlM'r 22nd. i/rre/e.sf V!r-

fonf". Have you won it?

Si‘ptembei‘ 2!)th. “7Vir Prirp of Pomr",
Can you pay it?

October (ith. “.I IPim? ir/7i Ihslinii In
Ifs Iirealh’\ Have .vou heanl it?

October Pith. '‘The Pfscr,'(s Of Th,
soiiE'. Havi* you called tliem out?

Octolier 20th, “Come Befo‘'e \Vinl<i''\

AAdll you eome?— (Annual Sermon on

( Ipporunity)

THE PliAYEIi MEETIMl

Tin' AVednesday Ni<»ht .serviee was re-

sumed on AA^ednesday. September 2r)th,

and a lar^e eonmre«'ation wer(‘ ipresent.

Dr. Alaeartney ‘i'ave the first of a series

of six addresses on Parallel Lives of the

Old Testament and tlic New Testament.

'Hie eomiilctc series is as follows:

September 25th. David .Ind POer.

October 2nd. Mo.'ies vim? Paul.

October IGth. Ezelekl And El. JohiK

tlctober 23rd, Pharaoh And Herod.

October 30th. Balaam And Judas.

Xovi'inlier 6tli, EUjfth And John 'The

pyapiisl.

“COI/F BEFORE MJATER"

On Sunday evenin.i>', October 20th. Dr.

Alaeartney wdll jireach his annual Sermon
on Op])ortunity, '‘Come Before AA'inter’’.

Dr. AFacaHney first iireached on this text

in October. 1915. and the i>rea-chinii‘ of

the sermon on October 20th. Avill mark
the 14tli anniversary of Ihe sermon.

Last Sunday ni«ht there was present

at our son-ices Dr. Hilton AVick. of New
Bethlehem. Pa., and an elder in tliat

vhurcli. Tn 1915 Dr. AA^^ick was a student

at the Jefft'rsiin AFedical Colleiie. Phila-

delphia. and lieard Dr. Alaeartney jireach

for the first time on this text at the Arch
?hr(M't l^resln-terian nmreh.
The sermon has had an int<'restinj»’ his-

tory dui-injj these fourteen years of its

di'velo])ment. Amonjr other messap:es

whicli have come about this sermon was
the iollowiii”’: “Be sure to ^>ivo us ‘Come
Before AAhnter’ this year. A'ou left it

out last year. S^iji'ued. A Bounder”.
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^^yengyarig
,
Eore^ .

November 14th 1929.

i)ear Friends:-

You will be interested tc Knew how th^ evange 1 i s i.*. woik w.-ich

was outlined in our last Station letter is progressing. The operiai
ii.setings which were held here in Pyengyang as the opening .f the

movement in our whole station territory are finished. Rev. Kim Ik Tu,

who is perhaps the foremost evangelist In Korea, called by many the

Billy Suniay of Korea, came to help in the meetings. The daily
program was Daybre-\k Prayer-meeting, Morning Bible Study, Afternoon
Preaching from house to house and Evening Service. At five in the

morning and often earlier still the evangelist was there surrounded
by those eager to pray. At six the regular prayer meeting began.

There were short talks by Mr. Kim on sins that might keep from a fully
controlled Christian life;envy, pride, gossip, jealousy , decei t ,

and

final ones on Love to God and Joy in service. Each morning Mr. Kim
led in prayer very earnestly and there was a season of prayer when
all prayed silently or when he asked them to p>^ay quietly. This is

a form of prayer perhaps peculiar to Korea. When one says that an

audience of hundreds joined in audible prayer, it gives an impression

of confusion but when one hears a thousand voices blend in their
quiet petition, it is thrilling and while occasionally a voice will

rise above the rest it is usually a murmur that rises and falls and
gives one a feeling of deep devotion. The Day-break gathering num-
bered' twelve hundred or more and at the closing meeting a thank
offering provided Yen 600 to send an evangelist to some needy field.

During the morning, after an hour with College or Academy
boys, Mr. Kim conducted a two hour Bible Class of 800 or 900, using
as* a basis for study the book of Romans. At the close each pastor met

those from his own church and outlined the plans for the afternoon
of preaching, giving out the tracts to be used, suggesting the places

to be visited and sending the workers out with a p*^ayer for their
guidance and help.

Since we could not gather in one place for the evening meeting,

both the Central and West Gate Churches were used, Mr, Kim spoke at

both services going from one church to the other. Both audltoriu's

were full each evening, sometimes so full that the audience, seated

on the floor, would be asked to rise and sing and while singing to

move forward a little, leaving space at the rear where more could

crowd in. There were more than 900 of personally led new believers

who declared themselves.

The word from the country is most encouraging. The effort is

being made to have every church in the territory join in the novement

and already the response has gone beyond all expectations. Prayer
for us should be most earnest sind constant. All Christians are being
asked, definitely to choose and pray for three unbelieving friends.

Many, many are responding and the movement is going forward. Pray.

Pray hard. Pray definitely. Pray with faith that God will hear and so

Korea will be reached and vion.

Sincerely yours,

Pyengyang Station.
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PRAISE NOTES PROM PYENGYANG*; KOREA..

’^Singing and mailing melody in your hearts unto the Lord." "And

when they began to sing and to praise, the Lord set ambushirents

Yes, from the beginning He has set anibushments and won victori.es hero

in Korea thru the praise of Hi^ people. To Western ears, especially

the country districts and where students do noo preu.omina.je, ^hrs

0 -? rno-i no* onH mfilodv mav be far from melodious, but it is mo

n

singing and making melody may be far from meloftaous, but .^.t

heart satisfying to the singers themselves o For the
child.con but thesing-not only the child.ron but the old

b'fTiouseholds. As a race, the love of mus: seems innate, as one migbr

expect in a race of idealists. They sing as they li-'t heavy burdeixH,

sing in their fields; the old style Korean even to.rns his reaibng :i.nuO

a rhythmic song. What wonder that the OhristLans so l.ovd to express in

song their thanksgiving to the One v^ho brought them out of darnness

into light, and what wonder that Gospel music is^ proving not only a
^

mighty spiritualising fence in the life of the church but also poionj

as an evangelizing agency. V/e think of the blind girl, w.retcned coxa-
^

cubine of a debauched wine merchant, sold to a life worse than slater:;

and how Hhe groped her way to the little chapel, attracted by the stag-

ing, to find liberty and life in Christ Jesus. How many such instances

of the drawing power of the gospel sung might be toldl

grandmothers

is most
_oreans lr>jrf _to_

and staid hsads

"He taught us to sing*’ v/as the tribute paid to Dr. Graham Lee.

”She gave us our hymn-book" another tribute paid by Koreans at
^

the

funeral service of Mrs, Annie Baird, (though not alone responsible for

this work hers was the large share.) This hymn book has been .jho con-

stant companion of the New Testament, sometimes purchased even befo;v<o

the Testament, the hymns being easier for the begipier to read than

the Scriptures. Then came Mr. Mowry with his vision of church choirs,

untiring in his efforts to make the dream come true.

V/hat are we doing these days to harness this power of sacred

music for our Lord here in Pyengyang? Stand with us a moment some-

where near the center of our mission compound at about 10:^0 A.M.

and you will hear parfe of the answer as the volume of song rises in

turn from the various student bodies as they meet for morning chapel-

the Theological Seminary, the College, the Boys’ and Girls’ Academies

the lien’s and Women’s Bible Institutes, ^d the Lula Wells Institute.

Hov/ it thrilled our very souls to hear the (ihorus of one hundred

voices chosen from these students and young people from^ our city

church choirs, trained and directed by Mr. Malsbary, sing prayc-iylly

and pleadingly, "For you I am praying" and other hymns to an au-^

dienoe of about four thousand gath8red-^in the nev/ College g^iasium,

approTimately 1500 of whom were unbelievers invited by Christian,

friends to this ‘'Revival Concert". You would have re^ioiced wiCi. us,

too in the concrete evidonca that God is raising up from am04.i.g the

Koreans those who have both the ability and desire to sing the

Gospel into the hearer, cf their people, as Mr. Oha Caai II

teacher in our Boys’ A.oalemy, carried his audience along bhos^^ tv/o

evenings of Rovival Ocnoerts, as he gave a ringing testimony li'if

his Lord in song. We oov'ec your prayers for him end xor ot:horr> or
^

promise that they may be set apart and well furnished unto this woiv.

We think of Pyengveui^: as a broadcasting center and know of mar|y

receiving stations scaiiterGd through the moi'-ntains and plains of oor

country districts c College and Academy boys have found many oppor-

tunities, especially as they have gone out in evangelistic ban
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during vacations. Our Academy girls, not only thoEie who go out* as
kindergarten teachers but 'ohose who marry, often revolutionj. 2e the
singing in the churches to which they go. Every fall selected
volunteer workers and Bible womou, a hiuidred strcr.gjV/ho go the length
ar.d brroadth of this pro\m.nce teaching Bible classes arc taught at

least two now hymns not in the church hymnal which they in turn
< If 1« ‘ . «• J ^ J A *1 ^ ... ^ rh Tiheir

. .s
,

c.i.ascefi Weteach to the 9 500 women and gxrJ.s v:ho study jn
msh you might see the a]raost frantically oagor huuds stretched out

for thOGo song leaflets and hear a church full of thesr; women and

girls sing, for instance, ”\/here He Leads me I will j'ollow”* Vi/e

know of one Pyengyang missionary v;ho carries a portable Vrctrola
with him to the country with a few records, iv;e hope fur more good

records in this language before long.) He finds this method effec-

tive in gathering the crov/d and in reinforcing his message.

Among our praise notes is a rising crescendo of thanksgiving

to God for sending us this year Hr. and Mrs. Malsbary, their musical

gifts and training coupled with a strong ex'ongolistic spirit, at a

time whon vyo ,v/oro feeling so keenly the loss of Mrs. David Soltau

who for seven years had so freely given herself and her talent.

With Mrs. Lutz they form a strong vanguard in our Onward Christian

Soldiers mai'oh. Other members of our Station also^holp in various

ways; the busy matron of our school for foreign children, for

instance, finds time to train the choir and play the organ in the

largest of our city churches.

What is before us? Certainly more preparation of leaders

capable of leading singing and playing for our great gatherings,

particularly evangelistic meetings. Hitherto we have had Moody

without Sankey, Torrey without Alexander. Will you not pay with

us that God will raise up young Horoan men and women with conspratea

voices and fingers and a vision of the opportunities for fruipul^

service thru gospel music. A beginning has been made in our mission

Bible School for 'Women, looking forward to such a departmpt pare
women workers-to-be m^y be prepared. These^young v/omp apoady are

singing the Good llav/s* in factory meetings, in the wards o±

Hospital, at the Street Ghapol, and in country classes. A good

boginning has been made, too, with a small band in the Gonpe and

plans laid for street chapel and other evangelistic activitps lor

this band. The few instruments are so poor that they cpnp oe

kept properly tuned, a bit discouraging, but we rofup to be dip
heartened for the work is v/orthy of courage. Did not Kpg
ordain singers and those who should give thanks and prpp witn

harps, psalteries and cymbals? And shall we not do all in our

power to ”make His praise glorious here in Korea.


